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Lad Cenfessos fart
fe Killing of Clara Stene

,L
'HELD CHILD FDK HANSUM

Bv AtteciaUi Prttt
'tforfelhi Vs., Sept, 8. Admission

tithe a the compenlon, nt the time.
l the mnn who kiucu u. -- ...

Stene In Duncnn Weeds, near,i

ninMbtira. Mc .. lnt Kebrltinry und !

S made tedny liy Nermnn Utjerge
of Ilnltlmere, n nnval enllpted .'Bennett,j fi it the Unmpien Ilends Trnltiltis

III n Htnienieni murr. ey
r TnhnHnn.ceinmnndnnt.uen

pyniii i i . ,nM efiPft nlfl. enllfttef!
51 i,e navy recently at Unltlroere. HeIf being held in custody rer Maryland

The Stene child disappeared en j

a Pebrnarv 21, after she hud left home I

If for Mio'el. Uennelt declared in his
i --figment this his companion, whem1

j. he described as "Red." kidnapped the
Ftirl and when no ransom was paid,

tilled her. His statement 'tis given outti. il. .nml niitlinrlllen fnllntvH

fS ''About one year age I nclped te com-"i-.- it

n crhne near Baltimore, in Duncan
fit Weeds, near Orangeburg. Mil. I de
4et knew the nnme of the man who$" with me. I always called him

J? 'Red. He was about thirty-tw- o years
; old nnd Ave feet inil. We saw a girl,

Clare Stene, coming down the Penn- -
'wlvanin Railroad tracks, near Duncan

wnmia. enlne te school. We kldnnnDed
Y her and held her for ransom for two
ffdw. W did net get any ransom se
t 'Hed' shot her with a pistol. We

then covered the body witb leaves nnd
""Wt for Baltimore.

"We separated after arriving in e.

I de net knew 'Red's where-abo- ut

s nor where he lives. The best
' place I knew te find him is around the

moving pictures en Brendwav. Clare
Bieno Ihed nt Ornngeburg. Md. 'Red'
tnd I vcre in the crowd nt the funeral
whea she was buried after her body
Via found in Duncnn Weeds.

"My correct 'age is sixteen years. I
me rev age as eighteen in order te
let in the navy. My next of kin is
ray mother, Mrs. Marv' Bennett, 208
Beutb Register street. Baltimore, Md.

"NORMAN GEORGE BENNETT."
"Subscribed te by Lieutenant L. L.

Hunter, U. S. N."

BODY OF "FLYING PARSON"
- SENT TO CAROLINA HOME

Examination of Wrecked Machine
Throws Ne Light en Accident

Rutland, Vt., Sept. 8. (By A. 1M
The body of Lieutenant Belrin W.
Maynard, "flying parson," who was
killed with two companions, Lieutenant
j;. R. Weed, of Tlcondcregn, X. Y., and
Mechanician Charles Mienctte, of
Plattsburg, N. Y when their plane
fell 3000 feet here yesterday, was home- -

' wird bound today for Mn.winrd, N. C.
Frepnrntietn hnd been made for for

'warding the bodies of Weed and Mien- -
lite te their homes.
- An examination of the wrecked ma- -
thine threw little light en the cause of
the accident. The three aviators hnd
teen engaged in flights all the week from

'the Fair Grounds here.
Before leaving the ground early in

fthe afternoon, Lieutenant Maynard lib
"usual was careful te see that his plane

as in geed working order. He had put
it through several stunts when it went
into a nose dive and crashed te the
ground.
. The Fair Grounds crowd was given
Mether shock when, four hours nftcr
the accident. Henry A. Smith, of Bos-
eon, wns killed In a parachute drop
from a 'balloon.

Lieutenant Maynard was te have
treuclicd in the Rutland Baptist Church
list nlcht. The topic of his sermon

s "Death."

TIERNANS WILL NOT PART
BEFORE PATERNITY TRIAL

Professer Demands Quick Hearing
for Alleged Father of Wife's Baby

Seutli Bend, Ind., Sept. 8. The
Tlernaim will net separate, at leaBt net
until the courts have disposed of the
charge that Harry Peulln, clothing
merchant, Is the father of Mrs. Tier-nan- 's

baby, it was made known at the
Tiernan home here jesterday.

Jehn P. Tiernan, professor of law at
the University of Notre Dame, and his

lff, Augusta, apparently are happy
In their devotion te the three children,
including the. baby,

j Tref. Tieinun njjr he will assume
personal charge of the prosecution, and
Mil oppose any efforts for further
postponement of the preliminary heur-In- g

pet for September 14. Prosecuting
Attorne) Jelllsen nnd the professor are
Mitlng the evidence te be presented.

Mrs. Tiernan reiterated yesterday
that she will tell the entire story of her

I eged relations with Mr. Peuliu en the
jWtness stand. Peulln maintains

BEAT, THEN ROB JEWELER

Bandits Take $50,000 Werth of
Gems Frem Man In Chicago

.fhlcaxe. Sept. 8. (By A. P.)
Adel ib Knnstler, said te be u New Yerk
Jit cr was "faulted by three men
lean) in restnurant en upper

robbe'1 ,f Jewelry valued
poll ' "ccenll,18 te reports te the

The bandits escaped In nn nutomeblie.
runnier was taken te a hospital wherewus said he had been severely 'beaten.

Barrymore Back te Stage
x'ewYerh Sc'H- - 8. (By A. P.)
jenn Bairymere, who 1ms been absentrem. the stage n censldenible time due
tonHiibJ,en.l,i,!own w,n. rctur" the

season, it Is announced,n Shakcspcrenn roles. After limitedngaKHnents In "Hamlet" and "Rich- -

Semptlen." als w111 upiu,ar ,n "1c

Qlrl Once Rich, New Vagrant
u,"'w Yerk, Sept. 8. (By A. P.)

iaminc her plight en un alien mai--",
Mrs Clsctte Calrn-Uln- a. thirty-for-

ai ln,lve et Denver, said te be
K " ,5.0U"B wemnu of wealth and

a vni. Btn"rt,5; Jesterdnv was held nrvgrant In IXsex Market Court.

Alabama Republicans Nominate
In, ; OTft1?-- , 8ertt 8 At "
Bti. the Republican

L0,n?ntien yefterdnv nominated
irnnV rf,,et'r.et Ountersvllle, for8lt l" ben Natiouel

for Alabama.

B .rJSStf. ViSXL .','. ".'" no Bl.c.
lltwin.n:: "i'.'if" "",. IO 5D. MIMI ilSES.. uunremin, ivnin mu

Tomorrow''Velvet Rugs

25-8- 5

One, hundred sonmless velvet
rugs jn pretty colorings. 9x12
feet size.
Thm price U for the one day only I

lit Ilretheri KOUBTH FLOOR

1 4

-- Met Opens Dally at 0 A. M. Closes 5 1 00 r. M.

straight

$2 Leather
Vanity Bags

new!
etunnind

leathers in every npp-Ul- ar

exception-a- l

Ex-
ceedingly

fall

PinST 8TH ST.

Misses' Charming New Togs
WONDROUSLY LOW-PRICE- D!

The season's delightful fashions for misses are ready here tomorrow
efferlnR especially line chotce te high school and college girls new being
outfitted the coming term.

ifteflt4 aHa ue tmitmm - - - - - - h

Misses' Fall Dresses, special, $15
Paneled, or stratght-lln- n effects unique trmunlngs and
featuring the new lengthened, slender lines Satin-face- d crepe de
chine, canton crepe, rerru and jjelrct twill. qualities!
All shades.

Misses' Suits, Special at
$25

Yalama cloth ajid trlcotlne In navy
or black cut en rather severe

lines, with cellar buttoning
close te neck nnd Fmart plaits, fiet-l- n

pockets ; pcau dc cygne

1500 in the tot and
30 styles

low
chic

complete

mother

plaited with
canton,

crepe

linings.

Frecks,
Special at $19.75

In pelrct tulll, canton crops
satln-fnce- d canton all colors.

Variety of models
plaits, necks,

loose flowing sleeves and novelty
01 nament.

Misses Coats, Special at $18.60
In double-face- d coating. Splendidly serviceable.

Mt Brether FLOOK

jf$mEJfc.

Men's Fall Hats, 2-8- 5

A important purchase distinctly high-grad- e

hats in the very smartest styjes.
Exceptionally geed felts rich, subdued autumn
colorings; styles te please welt or bound
edges; lined or unlined.

Lit llrethers FlItST 7TH ST.

1

Second wonderful shipment of record-breakin- g purchase! This price
is less than you'd ordinarily pay for just the silks which thcy're
TTinrln nvurv shirt in the lnt is hinnrl new. nnrfer.fc. stript.lv rusteni made..HUW ..W ..-- ,, ....V ... ..w .vv . u..... ..-- .., , , -

Size

Of famous chine, heavy broaaciein ana
all cuffs.

heavy stunning color combinations, also plain wnite

Mat

nnd

all

our

nnrl

75c & $1 Four-in- -

Hands, 35c
Silk knitted plain

honeycomb, ac-

cordion, pineapple, etc.
Plain colors and
heather mixtures.

While maker

greater saving

14.75
19.15
22.05
25.45
26.80
27.35

Ferd

Brand

MKOTIlKKg.

about
Genuine

shade;
this,

costumes!
FLOOIt,

Sulendld

Misses'

superior

featuring

excellent sports
SECOND

most

FLOOR,

beautiful

Eagle

crochet,

Strine Madras
Shirts,

Extra fine woven!
madras, with lustrous
silk stripes
mingled stylish

stripes.
cuffs.

&
Providing especially fine selection among
chic dressy hats te go with pretty
new autumn clothes.

te equal them under $8 te S10 else
where.
Excellent velvets, combi-
nations und duvetynes every fashion-
able new shade with plenty of all the
lovely Autumn and ever-popul- ar

navy and black.
Trimmings are clever fancies ribbon or velvet, pretty novelty orna-
ments, quills nnd ostrich.
Charming Hats for Kiddies also in Matchless Showing and Very Med-eratel- y

Priced. Brether.

the Included

the lot lasts, the has ar-

ranged for us to sell them at a price
an average third below regular in
some cases at an even !

Aim nil HI II It

Trie

Extra

miles.

geed-lookin- g

shallow

ii 11

j

1

4

Victer

Tires

$12.35

Owners! Special!

et

Guaranteed Miles

Slze Hale Trice

$8.39
30x3.

10 12.98
14.98

32x4 16.98
33x4 17.98
34x4 18.49

30x3 tf. 0000

:11T

--SECOND FLOOR

high - grade

quality for
very price.

jrinds
te ,

Mt

most

for

all

ery

in
tastes;

of

S3 Silk

j

with

.soft, 1

in

of

. tit

6000
XAnt Prlre
$21.25
26.85
30.95
34.10
35.15
36.05
41.90
42.85

46.15

;t
$1.79

inter--"

colored

wanted

Nene

browns

THIItn

9.89

TKeie Goods Tomerrow2
BIG FOR SMART AUTUMN Find U Ready Outfit (te
With Utmost at Least Cost! A Great Hemef urmshmg Sale Is AUe

ThriftyAbounds

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Eighth I One Yellow Trading Stamp With Every lie Purchase

Sale of

The bijyprest clothing bargains in many season and the best this
season is apt to disclose! Just making cost sturdy qualities.
Wool Cas8imeres, Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannels, Velours and Hemespuns

$25 Suits

With One Fair Trousers

Snappy sports
smart conservative mod-

els, excellently tailored
absolutely all-wo- ol.

Suits that will give splen-

did service in every day
usage continuous
satisfaction.

I

13V.

fMin

All

and

and

and

MadeteMeasure

suits
Extra Trevers, $10.50
Only two mere days with-
in the time limit for
great saving. Cheese
high-grad- e fall suitings
newest colors; select your
style from complete as-
sortment of geed-lookin- g

new models.

Ne Additional Chargefer
Stouts.

Beys' $13.50 Schoel Suits, $10
With Twe Pair

Norfelks in cheviets, cas-simer- es,

and hemespuns.;
also sturdy Crompton corduroys.
Sizes te 18.

SECOND FI-OO-

Men's $7 &8 Silk Shirts

II
crepes de suns saun-strip- c

silk jerseys, with soft
Rich qualities;

Doublet

Stunning Trimmed Hats
$4.98 $5.98

FLOOR

Victer Fabric

DEMAND APPAREL
SEPTEMBER'S Satisfaction September

Sensational Housewives!

Men's FallSuits

17

$60&$65)$Q1
rei

3.95

Beys' 85c I'Fairmeunt"
Blouses, 65c

Well-know- n make;
high-grad- e colored)

percale. At-
tached cellar; deublo
yoke; soft cuffs. te
lb years

Lit Brether. FIRST KLOOK, 7TH ST,

high-giad- e

rarely
Russia

r

Beys'
Shoes, $3.49

I

f

a

a

7TII ST.

s t r i p e

7

who
sells

$4

tees:
Sizes 9 j

J patent

Nete tremendous savings.

Guaranteed

Black everywhere
their great durability and satisfactory

tire brand
guaranteed manufacturer us.

30x3

32x3
31x4

Cord Tires
Guaranteed 10,000 Miles

AH

in Progress

fyift

Day

about

from

Pants

smartly

Women's

Federal
Beauty famous

highly
service. Every oversize

43.90
45.20

54.75
57.60

Sale

VeKiaaand

values

styles

all-wo- ol

tweeds

Size

30x31, $12.85
32x3ie 15.98"31x4 19.10
32x4 20.69
33x4 21.75
34x4 22.19
32x41, 25.49

26.10
26.69

35x41, 27.19
28.19"35x5

87x5 35.10

V2ememmt

(J I .,11 A W.V

7

11 '

I!
ifl ;

ill

a

n te

Vestee
s e p a r vestees,

and
and

cellars. On
Arcade.f

98c

derful values.

jaunty

dainty

fully

-
te

Floer.

Calf

Te with

colt.

for
and

by the and

en

this

Knln

all

seta, also

sets.
Pan

sale

First North

&

With Twe Pair

suits that

in
three

and smart
for elder men. Fine

color best of

3
- wool

serge in

,51a te 8.

& $3
Trousers, &

and gray mixed
cheviets and

also
eizes it. ,

$1.50
Vestee

Sets, 49c
Salesman's

practically im-
ported.

ate
cellar
Peter
separate

Main

$2.50 $3.50
Vestees,

Imported; wen

$35

Trousers

J3xtra trouser
double ordinary

button
sports models
styles

choice; lin-
ings, findings.

Middy
French

Oliver Twist
styles. Sizes

Beys' $2.50
$1.49 $1.98

Brown

samples

Filbert

Girls'
Tomorrow

fortunate a high-grad- e

new samples. variety
sorge and with

included
uiceaus, wnn uraia and
Sizes G 14

$17 to $35 Coats,
$9.98

High-grad- e belivia,
broadcloth heavy
coatings . some
with fur. Sizes 8 te 14.

cinirh.-i-

rlckraclc

Women's H te $8 Fine Lew Shoes
Frem a maker of footwear supplies shoe 0W Tomorrow

and at wholesale low price. J
Patent celtshin, gunmetal, calf, Russia calf, black satin and silver cloth.

jRt

Bread
ber heels.
te

in

nretliern

black

1000 Victer Aute Tires Reduced!

VictorSpringfieldCerdlires

tires are

w

89c

Extraordinary

Victer

wMilMk

fiJll

I

sets

fashioned strap pumps and with welted or turned soles
heels in wanted Something complement

Tan
Oxfords, $4.98
go

sports suits!
Welted soles Cuban
heels. Alse
two-stra- p pumps in
black glazed kid and

Tax

is new,
both

Price

33x41"
34x411

36x411
33.29

devnn.

a

will give
wear
two and

blue

and

cassimeres
few

id 10
Lit

cuff

and

J

of
of

and

te

Fall

and ether

any
i - ifiw.

Misses' &
Tan Shoes, Third Less

Sizes 6 te 8 at S3. 05
Sizes 8U te 11 at $3.40
Sizes 11 i te 2 at S3.0S

New pony cut in
Russia fine
schoolgirls. Welted
ea soles; spring
rubber heels.

$1.50 Candy
Package . . .

$32.50 Suits

$00-5-0

single-breaste- d,

trimmings,

Beys' $7.50
Regulation Suits

.98

corduroys.

$498

1$0.95

!79c
A treat for

which all will
It contains a pound each of asserted

and anllla marshmallows
and a can of after-dinn- er

mints.
First Floer, North and Subway Stere

Hosiery and Underwear!

Children's 35c
Stockings

Half 18c
Fer Tomorrow Onlyt
Important school sale
of 1000 pairs! "Puri-
tan" make in'fine ribbed
cotton very Bturdy.
Black, white and cer- -

Thrce pairs, 50c.

Children's 55c te 65c OOc
& Drawers, ea. '''Special One Day Sale I

Heavy fleece lined. Slzca 2 te 12
yearb. Ne mall or phone orders.
JJJ Uietheri First Floer, Seuth

I
A

or

Lew
Samples

from
stock. Swagger

with solid soles
heels.

Floer, North

I
sVUU lowest

Mll rhene Ordr Filled Bell, Walnut Keysieiu, Main 4lU
to

Seventh

SPECIAL!

Tots' & Dresses
of

for

Sires

$1.95

Women's Modish Autumn Apparel
MARVELOUS VALUES!

Milady the choicest, prettiest prac-
tical new frocks, distinctively styled, beau-
tifully made, se altogether SUPERIOR the moderate
prices truly you!

Women's Stunning Dresses 1

In crepe-bac- k satin and with
the lengthened

hem

Women's Frecks, $OQ
Special at ' & f
Chic en
slender, straight with gilt and

trimming at
bone Exceed-

ingly
Women's Coats, Special,
In high-grad- e imported

coatings
with loose that can be worn
with or big

some lined throughout.

7 te '81
rail Frecks

A very maker's pretty
delightful styles!

All-wo- ol crepe embroidered, knife-plaite- d

are smartly tailored regulation
emblems.

te
velour,

trimmed

Children's

$3.50 te $6 "Lucette"
Frecks, $1.98 & $2.98

nnd ilim.brayg In neat J
tllnIHa (l.lfl nlnln .. t.- - f......O HIIU 11.1111 LUIUI 3 - llllnana or
braid vhlte and cuffs

and some with knickers or
Sizes 6 te H.

numerous exclusive
even for this

tan

rub

Beautifully oxfords and
te fall costume.

tan
calf for

the
family, enjeyl

chocelatcH

Price!

Vesta

embrelclerv

bloomers.

height.

week-en- d

Men's $6 & $7 High &
Shoes, $3.95

and close-o- ut

lets regular
styles

tan or leather
leather

and
First

daeO- -

and

& Misses'

Frecks,
$10

relret twill nnd
trlcotlne In navy,
hrew n nnd hluck.

2B
with

in go ting, em-
broidery or head-I- n

jr.

Women's &
Misses'
$16.50

Coats, $10
Sports and
double . f 11 c e d

In tan
Bnd Lined

or
throughout.

$3 Plaited
Skirts, $1.98

prunella
In fall

$8.50 Opeuurn Chokers,
$3,981

Our Bit JUiUurMt Meet of Brrythln .t Prlcet-SeTen- th Floer of Oar New BeJIdlay, 7th Market Bts,

and

EXTRA t

H $5
Clearance little let of many beit-iellln- g hinde

Greatest 'bargains In children's
mothers will provide

the season.
Imported ginghams, cliambrays, dotted
Swisses, satlnettes and linens hand
embroidered, smocked and pocketed. Major-
ity have bloomers. 2 te 6.

' Lit Brethers SECOND FLOOR

Here will find very most
coats and suits se se

and that
will amaze

$
Canten crepe, delightful

new sleeves and draperies latest
line. Very graceful!

7C
O

models in navy Peiret twill
lines,

red braid finished waist
with novelty buckle.

smart!
$25

Scotch tweeds
and sports snappy models

backs
without belts. Swagger

pockets;

purchase
Great

hand
skirts. Alse

trimming embroidered

$24.98 Excellent
checkw. stripes.nnl..

cellars

shops

every

black

and

Women's

$16.50
Fall

flioeso from
smart styles

coatings
brown.

tei waist

Striked
colorings.

dresses
thrifty

kindergarten

daintily

Lit

fall
be
for

se
with also

Plain
with

or

colorings; bands.
.. . 11 . ,. ....,

te $5
with

Floer. North

$4 te $5
Hats,

U
'nr, .fc.r-- it

Extraordinary of
faehlenabkt lHrire.
small bats, of silk elct

and
or

LenH some with
and brims. Black and
colors.

Children's
to

felt and
styles In black nnd colors,

lints Free of Cliiirc
If and are

hcrel
T

$2 te

Alse cnlf nndtan In sizes 8i te .'. AUe -
.iu vim, iiaii'ni con ana kkibkih:

feome with white blzes 4 te 8.

Ne Mall nr Phene Orders Filled
en Subway Voetwear

Tomorrow

Special

Women's Suits, $OQ HC
Special at
Beautiful straight-lin- e coat

slashed at and finished
with cellars and set-i- n

In high-giad- e navy and
black tricetines with peau de cygne

Swagger Skirts, Special, $5
Goed-lookin- g sports models in
prunella of fashionable colorings;
shirred, belted and finished with deep

pockets. SL'COND floeii

djjjrw &fr$' 'Ty495 S'k

Dretlier SECOND FLOOIt

Ready- -te Wear
$5 te s6 HATS
Just received exceedingly smart
medelsl At regular they'd
quite exceptional they're wonders

little!
Duvetyne combined velvet: plain
velvets. and two-ton- e.

Large dressy shapes quills, embroid-
ery and unique ribbon velvet novelties.

Sports Felt Hats,
Autumn smart

$4 Feather Hab,
cequc and duvetyne, ostrich.

Black and colors.
First

Ready-Trimme- d

vV?kC,;i
purchase

medium
1000

velet; feather
ostrich

Misses' and
Hats,

Unusual assortment, including
velvet, plush,

Trimmed
shapes trlmmlnge

Misses' $3.50
Shoes, $1.95

children's; gunmetnl
Infants'

tepi,

3.f
belted

models, sides
mannish

pockets.

linings.

striped

set-i- n

prices

$1.98 and $2.98

$2.98
Hackle,

$2.98

$1.98 $3.98
combina-

tion

Purchased

:UI HBOTHKSUI- -

Men's

- - r r--
wps

J EJeW Tomorrow

Suits
22.50

Values,
$14.98

$27.50
Values,

$17.98
With twopairs of
trousers te
double
their wear.
Fall andw Inter mod-
els In sIiirIe
nnd ileuhln
I) roast e !

effects, me-hn- lr

lined.
Fnney mix-
tures, p I

ehe-it- s,

C.'IHUI- -
mercii andt w e il s.
Sizes 33 te
41.

1328'

m

m

im

mV'liW
jI'MII 11

rS 'I
ill.1"

' 1

Iw ,

Beys' $1 Blouses, 65c
Strlptsd pircale: attached
Sizes 8 te 16.
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